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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Chief Financial Officer
Assistant Secretary for Administration
Washington , D.C. 20230

March 19, 2012

RE: Freedom of Information Act Request CRRIF 2012-00079

This is in final response to your Freedom of Information Act request dated, December 10, 2011
requesting 1) an electronic copy of the records provided to the Honorable Chairman Darrell Issa,
who had in January 2011 asked your agency for various data concerning the administration of the
Freedom of Information Act. 2) a copy of any correspondence whatsoever sent to Chariman
Issa's office on the subject of the January 2011 inquiry, and any correspondence sent to
Chairman Issa's office on the subject ofFOIA.
We are enclosing all responsive documents and we are releasing them to you in entirety.
Sincerely,

0

FOIA Officer
Immediate Office of the Secretary
Office of Privacy & Open Government
Enclosures

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF ·COMMERCE
Assistant Secretary for Legislative
· and Intergovernmental Affairs
Washington, D.C. 20230

May 12, 20.11

The Honorable Darrell E. Issa
Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
United States House ofRepresentatives
vVashington, D.C. 20515
Dear Chairman Issa:
Thank you for your letter of January 25, 2011, to Brenda Dolan, the Departmental
Freedom ofinformation & Privacy Act. Officer, and Jean Carter-Johnson, tbe NOAA Freedom of
Information & Privacy Act Officer, requesting information regarding the Department of
Commerce's Freedom ofinformation Act (FOIA) policies and procedures. I am responding on
behalf of the Department of Com!1}erce.
On his fir.st full day in office, President Obama set forth a broad policy indicating that
open government would be a central tenet of his administration, committing executive agencies
to an "unprecedented level
openness in government." Transparency and Open Government
Memorandum for the Heads of Executive Departments and Agencies, 74 Red. Reg. 4685 (.Tan.
21, 2009). This commitment was furthered through Attorney General Holder's March 2009
guidance memorandum, which articulated specific Open Government policies to increase the
flow of information from executive departments and agencies to the public. The Department of
Commerce (Depmiment) has embraced these policies and has made them.central to its focus on
Open Government.

or

The Department remains dedicated to continuing to proactively provide comprehensive
and high-quality inforn1ation to the public. Departmental management takes this
Administration's commitment to transparency seriously- ensuring that employees are trained in
FOIA and Open Government best practices. In recent years, the Department has made important
strides in improving our FOIA and Open Government programs-strides we will continue in FY
2011 and 2012.
The Department has alSo taken advantage ofresour~es such as Data.gov, Recovery.gov,
and the Federal IT Dash board in support. of its Open Government goals. Each of the twelve
bureaus has assigned an Open Government Senior Leader to assist in this collaborative effort.
Like other agencies, the Department has published a robust plan that explains our Open

)

Department needsadditional time to process ~request, FOIA officials attempt to contact the
requester to obtain a voluntary extension. When records are voluminous, we routinely provide
records to request~rs on a rolling basis. The Department's customer-oriented approach has
helped to reduce litigation and frustration within th~ requester community.
For the period between FY 2006 throqgh FY 2010, the Department received an average
of 1,988 FOIA requests per year. In FY 20JO, the number of FOlA requests slightly increased
from the previous four years. The Department and its bureaus continue to reduce the backlog for
botb initial FOIA requests and FOIA appeals. In FY 2009 we had our largest reduction in the
backlog of FOIA appeals, reducing it from 87 to 60. The Department has experienced a slight
increase in the backlog of FOIA appeals during FY 201 0 (14 more appeals in FY 201 0 than
received in FY 2009). During FY 2011, we have continued to ensure that the proper resources
and attention are.dedicated to the FOIA program in order to resolve delays and take steps to
minimize the backlog.
Additionally, in accordance with FOIA statutory requirements, the _Department makes
information available both to the Department of Justice and to thepublic in the form of annual
reports. These reports describe the Department's FOIA management structure as well and
provide instructions on the process of filing a FOIA request. The reports also detail the volume
of FOIA requests, appeals, the frequency with which each exemption used, and other statistics
related to the Department's .FOIA program. Past reports are available on the Department's
website at http://open.eommerce.gov/heedom-information-act:

is

.In addition to our FOIA process, the Department of Commerce continues our
commitment to Open Government by making information freely available to the public. For
example, the U.S. Census Bureau, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, and
the National Institute of Standards and Technology each present an array of information to the
public in easily accessible electronic forma_ts. These efforts, which take place outside the realm
of FOIA requests, demonstrate the Department's dedication to making information created on
behalf of the public available to the public.
The Department has taken a similarly proactive approach to ·using both existing and new
tools such as social media a:nd web collahoration to enhance our ability to provide infonnation
about our business operations and programs to the public. The following'table provides a
snapshot of the data that the Department makes available on Data.gov: We have published a
significant number of these datasets in raw format, which is often more valuable to researchers,
academics, and developers- formats previously unavailable to these constituencies. We will
continue to produce new datasets and convert existing ones that developers and other members ...
of the public find'~most useful. Since this dynamic information continuously evolves, the most
current values for the table below can be found athttp://data.gov/metric.
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Thank you for your interest in our FOIA and Open Government programs. Should you
have any further ql,lestions, please contact me at (202) 482~3663.
Sincerely,

~~

April Boyd
Assistant Secretary for Legislative
and Intergovernmental Affairs

I
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Assistant Secr&tal"\' for Lepislative
· anci lntergovarnmantal AftaiM>
Washington. D.C. 20230

May 12,20.11

The Honorable Darrell E. lssa
Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
United States House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Chainnan lssa:
Thank you for yo~r letter of January 25, 2011, to Brende. Dolan, the Departmental
Freedom oflnformation-& Privacy Act Officer, and Jean Caner-Johnson, the NOAA Freedom of
'
.
Information & Privacy Act Officer, requesting information regarding the Department of
Commerce's Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) policies and procedures. I am responding on
behalf of the Department of Coml'l!erce.

. I
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On his f1r.st full ·day in office, President Obama set forth a broad policy indicating that
open government would be a central tenet of his administration, committing executive agencies
to an "unprecedented level of openness in government." Transparency and Open Government
Mernorandumfor the Heads ofExecutive Depar.tnienrs and Agencies, 74 Red. Reg. 4685 (Jan.
21, 2009). This commitment was furthered through Attorney General Holder's March 2009
guidance memorandum, which articulated specific Open Government policies to increase the
flow of information from executive departments and agencies to the public. The Department of
Commerce (Department) has embraced these policies and has made them central to its focus ·ori
Open Government.
The Department remains dedicated to continuing to proactive!)> provide comprehensive
and high-quality informa6on to the public. Departmental management takes this
Administration's commitment to transparency seriously- ensuring that employees are trained in
FOIA and Open Government best practices. ln recentyears, the Department has made important
strides in improving our FOIA and Open Government programs-strides we. will continue in FY
201 1 and 2012.
··
The Department has also taken advantage ofresourc:es such as Data.gov, Recovery.gov,
and the Federal IT Dashboard ii? support ofits Open Government goals. Each of the twelve
bureaus has assigned an Open Government Senior Leader to assist in this collaborative effort.
Like other agencies, the Department has published a robust plan that explains our Open

Department needs additional time to process ~request, FOIA officials attempt to contact the
requester to obtain .a voluntary extension. When records are voluminous, wc.routinely provide
records to requesters on a rolling basis. The Department's customer-oriented approach has
helped to reduce litigation and frustration within the requeste~ community.
For the per:iod between FY 2006 throl)gh FY 201 0, the Department received an avemge
of 1,988 FOlA requests per year. In FY 201'0, the number ofFOlA requests slightly increased
from the previous four years. The Department and its bureaus continue to reduce the backlog for
both initial FOIA requests and FOIA.appeals. In F"Y 2009 we had our largest reduction in the
backlog ofFOIA appeals, reducing it from 87 to 60. The Department has experienced a slight
increasein the backlogofFOlA appeals during FY 2010 (14 i:nore·appeals in FY 2010 than
received inFY 2009). During FY 20 1·1, we have continued t.o ensure that the proper resources
and ·attention are .dedicated to the FOIA program in order to resolve delays and take steps to·
minimize the backlog.
Additionally, in accordance with FOIA statutory requirements, the Department makes
information available both to the Department of Justice and to the_public in the form of annual
reports. These reports describe the Department's FOIA management structure as well and
provide instructions on the process of filing a FOIA request. The reports also detail the volume
ofFOIA requests, appeals, the frequency with which each exemption is used, and other statistics
related to the Department's .FOIA program. Past reports are available on the Department's
website at httb: II onen.commerce. gov /tl-eedom-infonnati on-act:
i

.In addition to our.FOIA process, the Department of Commerce continues our
commitment to Open Government by making information freely available to the public. For
example, the U.S. Census Bureau, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, and
the National Institute of S~andards and Technology each present an array of information to the
public in easily accessible electronic f.ormats. These efforts, which take place outside the realm
ofFOlA requests, demonstrate the Depanment's dedication to makin.g information cr~ated ;n
behalf of the publ-ic available to the public.
The Depanmem has taken a similarly proactive approach.to ·using both existing and new
tools such as social media and web collaboration to enhance our ability to provide infonnation
about our business operations ·and programs to the public. The following\able provides a
snapshot of the data that the Department makes available on Data.gov. We have published a
significant number of these datasets in raw format, which is often more valuable to researchers,
academics, and developers- formats previously unavailable to these constituencies. We will
continue to produce new datasets and convert existing ones that developers and other members .,
of the public find~most useful. Since this dynamic information continuously evolves, the most
current values for the table below can be found at httn://data.ri.ov/metric.
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Thank you:for your interest in our FOIA and Open Government programs. Should you
have any further questions, please contact me at (202) 482~3663.
Sincerely,

~~

April Boyd
Assistant Secretary for Legislaiive
and Intergovernmental Affairs

./
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Wright, Jonathan

- - - - - - - ·------··

From:

Wright, Jonathan

Sent:

Thursday, May 26,2011 8:18PM

To:

'tegan.millspaw@mail.house.gov'

Subject: RE Department of Commerce response to Chairman lssa's inquiries on FOIA

TeganThanks for speaking with me today. l was mistaken when I told you that our Departmental logs were by
maintained by calendar year. They are actually kept by fiscal year (Oct. 1 -Sept. 30). As we discussed,
we are working to produce un-redactcd copies of the logs from F'{ 2006 to the date of the letter, and will
provide them to the Committee as soon as possible.
Thank you,
Jon Wright

From: Wright, Jonathan

Sent: Wednesday, May 25, 2011 5:48 PM
To: 'tegan.millspaw@maii.house.gov'
Subject: RE: Department of Commerce response to Chairman Issa's inquiries on FOIA

Tegan- We are looking into your inquiry now and will get back to you this week.

From: Millspaw, Tegan [mailto:Tegan.Millspaw@mail.house.gov]

Sent: Monday, May 16, 2011 4:23PM
To: Wright, Jonathan
Subject: RE: Department of Commerce response to Chairman Issa's inquiries on FOIA
Dear Mr. \Vrighl,

Thank you for yu1H rcsponsc:. J have n~(:eivt~cl the letter. \'\iii] ·t:l:tf' clepa"i't.nH}.JJ.t. be providing 'FOJA log·, alld
Chaix1uan lssa· » n~que8t"

n~sponsive reeord~ to

TbmJJ, you,
Tegan J\liJLspaw

Tegan .1'\. J\'1 ill~jHl'l'
CwnnJill.e\' nu Ovcr;;il,!·lrl. C: Go\·Grnmell1 Tieform
Darn:ll hsa, CLwiJ'DJ<Ill
350 R<Jylmrn Bouse OfTic,<· BuildJUg
'\\?ash ington. nc ::',();) ].=;

From: Wright, Jonathan [mailto:JWright@doc.gov]
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Wright, Jonathan
From:

Wright, Jonathan

Sent:

Wednesday, May'25, 2011 5:48PM

To:

'tegan.millspaw@mail.house.gov'

Subject: RE: Department of Commerce response to Chatrman lssa's inquiries on FOIA

Tegan- We are lookiqg into your inquiry now and will get back to you this week.

From: Millspaw, Tegan [mailto:Tegan.MIIIspaw@mail.house.gov]

Sent: Monday, May 16, 2011 4:23 PM
To: Wright, Jonathan
Subject: RE: Department of Commerce response to Chairman lssa's inquiries on FOIA
Ilea r .l\1.1·. \hi.ght..
T.h;ntk vou for vour n'spo.n:;e. J hav<: n:ceived t:hl' Letter. \\T-ill r.lte depart:rn.cl11 lw proviili11~ FOL!\ lo~~ and
rc~pon~i,·e record~. Lo Chairman h.sil·~ rnques1.?

Thank yon,
'J'e~an l\1 illsp a"
Tt~gm1 J\. J\'1 ili"'Jlil''

ConJJn·it:t:l'e

till

Uv•Tsig·llt &:

Cm'l'l'llllH:-111

Hr.fnnll_

Danellls,;<~. Chairun1n

;)ij(l

f:Hylllll'll

\);i a~;hington.

Hn11St' Offic:t· ll11iJd·ill;:.:
DC 20:j] 5

From: Wright, Jonathan [mailto:JWright@doc.gov]

Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2011 5:35 PM
To: Millspaw, Tegan; Hollister, Hudson
Cc: Boyd, April; Miles, Adam; Corbin, Kevin
Subject: Department of Commerce response to Chairman Issa's inquiries on FOIA

Tegan and Hudson,
Attached is the Department of Commerce's response to Chairman lssa' s recent inquiries on F01A. You
should receive a hard copy soon.·
Thanks,
Jon Wright

Jon Wright
Office of r.he Secretary
Legislative and Intergovernmental Affairs
U.S. Department of Commerce
·
202-482-6080 (desk)
202-320-1531 (cell)

3/5/2012
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Wright, Jonathan
From:

Millspaw, Tegan [Tegan.Millspaw@mail.house.gov]

Sent:

!1/tonday, May 16, 2011 4:23PM

To:

Wnght, Jonathan

Subject: RE: Department of Commerce response to Chairman lssa's mquiries on FOIA
Ut:aJ

.!Vlr. Wright..

Thank

\'!Ill

l'or

vo111

re~;ponse.

J

.lwv<~ 1'(\('.r·ivedthe letter. \\1.iiJ tl11· depm·t.ulJml ],e providm:,:

FOl1i

lo~·.<; aud

respolli;ivc n;eord~ to ClwirJuall .fssn'b request!

T.han]; vou.
T<;gau Mi.lhpa \I

'Tegan J\. lVLillsp<lll
Cotnnriu'~'' n11 Ch•r•rsighl & Covr.niJJJJ'nl T:dorm
Darrdl Jssa, C:l!all·rnan
;\:)0 ]~ayhun' Linus•· (IJ'Jir.T Bnildi11g
\\asJ,i!l/!tr)]J .DC 20S IS

---···----·---_...

___ ____________ ___________________ __________ _____
.._

....

,

...._

,-

---·· -------- ·--------

From: Wright, Jonathan [mailto:JWright@doc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2011 5:35 PM
To: Millspaw, Tegan; Hollister, Hudson
Cc: Boyd, April; Miles, Adam; Corbin, Kevin
Subject: Department of Commerce response to Chairman lssa's inquiries on FOIA

Tegan and Hudson,
Attached is the Department of Commerce's response to Chairman lssa's recent inquiries on FOlA. You
should receive a hard copy soon.
Thanks,
Jon Wright
Jon Wright
Office of the Secretary
Legislative and Intergovernmental Affairs
U.S. Department of Commerce
2 C2 -482-6080 (desk)
202-320-1531 (cell)
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Wright, Jonathan

---------------------------------------------·-------------···-From:

Wright, Jonathan

Sent:

Tnursday, May 12, 2011 5:35PM

To:

teg an .millspaw@mail. house .gov; hudson. hollister@mail. house. gov

Cc:

Boyd, April; adam.j.miles@mailhouse.gov; kevin.corbin@mailhouse.gov

Subject:

Department of Commerce response to Chairman lssa's inquiries on FOIA

Attachments: 5_ 12_11 DOC response to Is sa FOIA inquiry .pdf

T egan and Hudson,
Attached is the Depm1ment of Commerce's response to Chairman lssa 's recent jnquiries on FOIA. You
should receive a hard copy soon.
Thanks,
Jon Wright

Jon Wright
Office of the Secretary
Legislative and Intergovernmental Affairs
U.S. Department of Commerce
202-482-6080 (desk)
202-320-'1531 (cell)

3/5/2012
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Wright, Jonathan
From:

Wright, Jonathan

Sent:

Tuesday, February 22, 2011 L\:52 PM

To:

tegan.millspaw@mail.house.gov

Subject: Commerce FOIA requests inquiry

Tegan,
Thank you for speaking with me today. As J stated on the phone, the Department is in receipt of the
Committee's two requests (one to NOAA and one to the Department of Commerce) on FOlA and is
currently working to respond to the Committee's request in one consolidated response. Please feel free
to call or email anytime.
Thanks,
Jon Wri.ght
Office of the Secretary
Legislative and lntergovernmentai.Affairs
U.S Department of Commerce
202-482-6080 (desk)
202-320-1531 (cell)

3/5/20 l2
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